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A Letter from Trustee Cheryl Sieve
Mask on? Mask off? Delhi, we are getting there! The
year 2020 was certainly one to remember, or should it
be a year to forget? We proved our resiliency and rallied
as a community to follow health and safety guidelines.
While we didn’t always like the rules, we did our part.
Our police officers and firefighters suited up in hazmatlike PPE to help neighbors in need. We closed Township
facilities and restricted our offices. We adapted and
complied to protect lives, and still we mourn the
neighbors and loved ones we lost. Delhi, we did not
escape heartbreak.
As we rejoice in recovering some of our freedoms, we
remain mindful of health and safety even as we return
to what feels like normal. Our beautiful parks and
recreation facilities are yours to enjoy again! Shelters
and the Delhi Park Lodge are accepting reservations,
and the Senior Center is slowly and safely reopening.
Summer camps for kids, the Farmers' Market and our
outdoor concert series all are returning, so mark your
calendars!
Delhi’s reopening is even sweeter as it’s bolstered by
growth: Garden Grove (Covedale) is starting
construction of 44 condominiums; Heather Ridge
(Cleves Warsaw) has plans for 17 landominiums;
Greenside Estates (Ebenezer) has sold 50% of its
single-family home lots; and Delhi’s mixed-use
development (Delhi Pike) is progressing as we align
residents’ wishes, property specifications and fiscal
responsibility. This brave, new adventure for our
Township will be a catalyst to bring new life to our vital
Delhi Pike business corridor.
Let’s be grateful for all we have and focus on making
Delhi’s future even better!
I can’t wait to again see your smiling 😊 faces, unless of
course they’re masked by a new kind of PPE … for
cicadas!
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Fiscal Officer Update
Greetings from your Fiscal Officer. Hopefully 2021
is getting off to a better start than our 2020. My
office is completing the bi-annual audit of the
Township finances. These are conducted by the
Auditor of State and involve a comprehensive
review of accounting, money management and a
few other items within the Auditor’s purview. Once
completed, the final report will be posted on
delhi.oh.us.
Our Fire Department will take delivery of a new
pumper truck in June. My office worked with the
vendor to finance the cost of the truck, which is
around $600,000, over a three-year period. As a
capital expense, we are able to use our Tax
Increment Financing (TIF) Fund and not the Fire
Fund.
The Delhi Park Playground project
is going to be a great addition to
our amenities, and I am happy to
report that we secured $300,000
from grants through the County
and State to fund a portion of this
investment. We also are utilizing
our TIF and Park Funds to Fiscal Officer
complete the work.
Jim Luebbe

Trustee Regular Meetings
Second and Last Wednesday of Each Month

Township Website: delhi.oh.us

TOWNSHIP TIDBITS
2021 Road Rehabilitation Project
Delhi Township is responsible for maintaining over 55
miles of roads throughout the Township limits. This
year, Public Works is having portions of Greenwell
Avenue, Francisridge Drive, Bonaventure Court,
Clarevalley Drive and Riverwatch Drive repaved by
Adleta Construction. Because Adleta's bid came in
under-budget, we were able to repave the Floral
Paradise Gardens parking lot as well.
Additionally, the Public Works Department will mark
areas for sidewalk replacement wherever it is deemed
necessary. The cost of sidewalk repair is the
responsibility of the property owner.
Any questions regarding our road projects, sidewalk
program or right-of-way can be directed to our Public
Works Department at 922-8609.

Save the Date for Upcoming Events
Delhi Farmers' Market: Saturdays, May 29th - August
28th. 9am - 12pm at Clearview Lake in Delhi Park.
Concert in the Park: Thursday, June 17th featuring Bad
Habit. 7pm at Delhi Park's Performance Pavilion. Food
& beverages will be available for purchase.
Madcap Puppets Performance: Wednesday, June 23rd.
7pm at Delhi Park's Performance Pavilion.
Concert in the Park: Thursday, July 15th featuring
Excalibur. 7pm at Delhi Park's Performance Pavilion.
Food & beverages will be available for purchase.
Shakespeare in the Park: Tuesday, August 10th. 7pm at
Delhi Park's Performance Pavilion.

Delhi Township is Excited to
Introduce the Fire Department’s
Newest Members: Whitney
Esterkamp and Haley Dannemiller
Whitney Esterkamp is a native
of Delhi and a graduate of Oak
Hills High School and Scarlet
Oaks Vocational Fire II and
EMT-B certificate program. As
a high school student, she
recognized her career path
early on and was introduced to
major aspects of the Fire
Service while participating in
Whitney Esterkamp
the Delhi Fire Explorer’s
program
program. The leadership
and teamworking skills that
she gained while serving seven years in the Ohio
Army National Guard complements her work ethic
and commitment to her job. Whitney started her
career working part time with Delhi in November
2017 while continuing with school.
Haley Dannemiller is a native of Miami Township,
current resident of Green Township and a graduate
of Mother of Mercy High School. While attending
Wittenberg University, Haley earned her exercise
science degree as a four-year member of the
basketball team, including being selected as captain
her senior year. Encouraged by the influence of
family working in the field, Haley earned a
certification in Fire and Emergency Medical Rescue
after
Wittenberg.
Once
beginning her fire service
career, she worked part time at
three fire departments, where
she received hands-on training
and established a great work
ethic. Welcome to the Delhi
Township Fire Department
Haley!
Haley Dannemiller

Concert in the Park: Thursday, August 19th featuring
Curly & The Q-Balls. 7pm at Delhi Park's Performance
Pavilion. Food & beverages will be available for
purchase.
Playground Ribbon Cutting: Saturday, August 21st.
11am at Delhi Park's new playground, near Shelter
One. Free refreshments will be available.

Both women achieved high marks
during the competitive candidate evaluation process
for the Career Firefighter/EMT positions and were
hired April 1. While working full time, they are both
enrolled in the Paramedic Certificate Program and
are on target to graduate at the end of May. We wish
them much success and look forward to watching
them grow in their careers!

Delhi Park Playground
Transformation & Celebration
Construction is underway at Delhi Park as we upgrade
park amenities to include a brand-new, inclusive
playground for children of all ages and abilities. In
addition to installing new, accessible play structures, we
will be making improvements to the shelter and restroom,
which include adding a furnace to the restroom to extend
playground use into colder months. Logan Creek, LLC was
awarded this project and will kick off construction on
June 1. It estimates completion in 60 days.
Please join our elected officials for a traditional ribbon-cutting ceremony on Saturday, August 21 at 11 a.m. The
Township will provide refreshments for all guests, big and small, as they explore our new playground!

Development in the Heart of Delhi
The demolition of the former Remke building is a
visible sign of the great things to come on Delhi Pike.
Yet it’s the behind-the-scenes work and progress
being made by your elected officials to finalize
private partnerships and construction specifications
that have us hopeful and planning for a late-summer
groundbreaking for the highly anticipated mixed-use
project.
The development will house 180 apartment units, a
fitness center, cultural arts center and pre-K
classrooms for Oak Hills Local School District. These
buildings will surround park-like outdoor space
designed to be a gathering spot to enjoy live music,
food trucks and neighborhood happenings, such as
pop-up fairs and special events. Trustee Mike Davis
stated that the project team is finalizing site
planning and doing a thorough job to minimize
development costs. “We’re assessing materials,
finishes and delivery methods to find the most
economical solutions,” he added.
Although the pandemic has slowed development
activity, the project is forging ahead. “Once
agreements are finalized with Turner Construction,
our apartment operator and the financing package,
we will start to move dirt,” Trustee Cheryl Sieve said.
“We anticipate this community asset will catalyze
greater interest and investment in the heart of
Delhi.”
View project updates and renderings
www.delhi.oh.us/delhi-mixed-use-project/.
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Rapid Run FEMA/MSD Flooding
Alleviation Solution
Over the years, Rapid Run Road has experienced
flooding both from storm water drainage and drain
lines that back up into houses. In the past, the
Township has coordinated as the local agent for FEMA
(Federal Emergency Management Agency) to address
and relieve homeowners' ongoing issues with flooding.
The Township has again agreed to act as the local
agent for a FEMA flood alleviation project on Rapid
Run Road between Neeb Road and Anderson Ferry. In
total, there are 24 houses that have been offered an
option to sell at a mutually agreeable price. After sale,
the house is demolished and the lot is left as a green
space. Given that these homes are in FEMA-designated
flood plain, the ability to sell them on the open market
is limited due to the insurance obligations placed on
flood plain properties.
While the Township has an active role in the project,
FEMA has committed $3 million through the
Metropolitan Sewer District (MSD). The Township is
reimbursed for all direct and personnel costs. All
homeowners participate voluntarily in the sale of the
property. As of the publishing of this newsletter, there
are 17 homeowners agreeing to sell, seven of which
have closed on the sale with several of these homes
already having been taken down. Our Public Works
Department is pleased to be able to coordinate this for
the Township and excited for the homeowners to have
a solution to their long-standing flooding problems.
Work should continue this year and into the beginning
of 2022.
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Veterans, KIA Memorial
Dedication
The Delhi Township Veterans Association
dedicated a new Killed-In-Action Memorial
during their Memorial Day Ceremony on May
30th. The KIA Memorial honors twenty-one
men from Delhi who paid the ultimate price
for our country. The new KIA Memorial
complements the existing monument
nknkfgran
which
consists of seven
granite walls and honors
nearly 2,500 residents
for their service in all
branches of the armed
forces. Delhi's Veterans
Memorial Park is located
at 934 Neeb Road, at the
Police & Administration
complex.
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